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f 7OCTOBER 1 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.Three-Storey Solid
Brlok Warehouse

TO LET,
COLBORNE- STREET.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

to good, 11.60 to *1.60; wethers end year
ling», $3.00 to $4.0 09Calfskins, No. 1 .......

Calfskins, No. 3 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .................... „
W ool, tieece ..........
Wool, unwashed ...........

K. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
FS and So East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

.National Lead .... 20 10% 20

people's Una ....... 106% 10614 1®® 10®,
Ptacihc Mail............. 41% 44 *1% 43%Lvk Island ........... 143 142 141% 1«%
Heading, com ......... 41% 41% 40% 40%

do. 1st pref........... 76% 75% J®% ’!Kj
do. 2nd pref. ... 62 62 61% 61%

Southern ky„ com. 33
do. pref...........

Southern Pacific .. „„
St. L. 4t 8.W., prêt ta
Texas Pacific .......... 41
1'enu. Coal * Iron 
Twin City **..........

:::}B o'ôô 18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class * 
Investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges . 
of Toronto, Montreal, New 
York. Chicago, Bos toil, 
Philadelphia and London,
England.
A. B.AMBS
B. D. FRASER f

U Montreal Live Stock. ,

lug were 800 head of cattle, <5 calves, 000 
sheep and 500 lambs. JChe attendance was 
large and on account of the large offerings 
prices were weaker.

Cattle—Choice sold a* from 4%c to 4%c 
per lb.; good sold at from 3c to 4c per lb., 
lower grades from 2c to 3c Per !n.

Calves were sold from $2 to $ 10 
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3c per ID.
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, sept. M.-Cuttle-rtccelpts, 2V 

good to prime steers, $6.10 to $6.00, 
poor to medium, $4 to UfO: Stockers and
to$4. to •1 heif eref 2$25to%4!7if;Uc1mners, |l‘.50 j Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

to $2.30; bulla, $1.75 to $4.75; calves, $3 to 0f 2% per cent, upon thé capital stock of 
$6.50; Texas steers. $3 to $4; Western ^ lngtltutl(m hus been declared for the
8 Hogs—Receipts? 27,000; mixed and butch- current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
MSB to •TSo’&Mk'hSUr goSoto $6.m; per cent per annum, and that the same 
îikht. ‘tfkTS to^6.880'; bulk‘of sales, $0.70, u 111 t* payable at the banking taonso in 
îlf fi; 95 this city on and after Friday, the first day

Sheen-lRecelbts. 3800; good to choice 0f November next, 
wethers $.T B0 to $3.75: fair to choice, mix- The transfer hooka will be closed from 
ed Ci to $3 60' Western sheep, $3 to *3.40: (he 21st to the 3Ut October next, both days 
native lambs, $2.00 to *4.do; Western inclusive, 
lambs, *3.50 to *4.60. By order of the Board.

Official Saturday : Reeetpte-Catti&Ml, 
hogs, 11,545; sheep, 283. Shipments—Cat 
tie, 730; hogs, 471; sheep. 380.

New York Live Stoek.
New York, Sept. 30.—Beeves—Receipts,

5831; 67 cars on sale; steers steady to 10c 
lower; bulls and cows steady to strong, 
steers, *4 to *6.10; oxen and stage, $4.75 to 
*5.10; bulls, *2.50 to *3.80; _«.wa,tC50to 
*3.00; exports to-morrow, ToO cattle and 
3100 quarters of beef. Cables steady. .

Ca Ives—Receipts, 2995; veals steady, 
grassere, 25c to 50c lower; veals, *o to 
*8.75; little calves, *3.25 to *4; .grassers 
and buttermilks, *3.25 to *880; western 
calves, *4.6t£%Tto *4.75; city dressed veals,
9c to 13c per pound.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,664; sheep 
steady; Iambs 25c to S5c lower; sheep, «.00 
to *8.75; culls, *1.75 to *2: lambs, $375 to 
*5.80;. one ear, *5.40; culls, *3 to *3.50,
Canada lambs, *5.10 to *6.30.

Hogs—Receipt a. 8080; 9 cars on sale; low
er at *6.80 to *7.10.

00 0 55f No Responsibility
Executors and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the invest
ment of the funds committed to their aharge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order of the Lieutenant-Qovernor-in-Oouncil has authorized the invest
ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

. Head Office—Toronto St.. Toronto.

0 13 Investment
Securities.

0 08
■

Quotations Both By Cable and Wire 
Denote Small Changes.;i2

65% M% 
62% 62 02% 
41% 40% 40%

I MembersTorontoStock
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following fine- 
tvattons on the Chicago Board of Trade to-the Local Market 

Visible Supply of
Price of Ho*» in OSLER & HAMMOND. 62% 63 61% 82%

_________  ________ 101% 101% 101 101
li.6. Leather, com. 12% 12% 12% «%

......... 79% 79% 78% 79
om.. 17% 17% 16% 16%

97% 95% 96%
......... 87% 88% 87% 87%
.... 39% 39% 38% 38%

21*2 21% 21% 21% 
91% 91% 91% 91%

Republic Steel .... 52 62

day:
Wheat—Dec. .. 70%“' *70%' 60% 

Corn-Dec. .... 68% 57% 66% The Dominion BankLower —
increased By Two Million.

Montreal Stores o* 
Markets and Com-

t.
Wheat 
—Tarante and 
GralnHLoeal 
meat.

50%do. pref. ...
U.S. Rubber, com. 
Union Pacific, com. 97 

do. pref. ...
Waliaau, pref.
Wabash, com 
Western Union

StockBrokers and Financial Agent»35%246 Dec.Oat 85%
Pork—Sept.
Laid—Sept.
Bibs—Sept...........8 82

14 62 000; 18King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkb.

— H. 0. Hammond.

9 99

about 15,000 shares, buying very few 
stocks.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 30.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

dull; No. 1 California, 5s 10%d; NO. 2 red 
winter, 5s 6d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5» 
7%d. Oom, qniet ; 5s 0%d, Peas, 6a 4d. 
Pork, 73s 6d. Bacon, long clear, light, 57»; 
heavy, 50s 6d; short clear, light, 47s (id. 
Lard, 51s. Tallow, American, 27s 9d; Aus
tralian, 30s 6d. Cheese, 46s 6d; white, 45s

World Office,
Monday Bvening, Sept 30. 

Both com and wheat futures were higher 
in LalverDool to-day, the former %a to ln- îTri tn ud. December wheat

ttcŒ. ïïtcwSÏÏZZ lSÂClo-t

a Th/ local market for hogs is weaker, and 
prices are lower. Increased offerings'

130,800 duartcrof mm Atlantic

haïes* to“üoôn,‘ "262,300; total sales! 472^ R. A. Smith. 
r. O. oanuH z:

X100.Price ot Silver.
Bar silver in London. 28 15-16d per ounce. 
Bsr silver In New York, 58%c. Mexican 

dollars, 40 %c. fergusson Bonds.London Stock Market.
Sept. 28. Sept. 30. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
03 3-16 93 1-16

93 1-16
Wall Street fluctations Weakened 

Again Yesterday- & BlaikicConsole, account
Consols, money ...............  93 3-16
Atchison ........................

do. pref..................... ..
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
St. Paul .......................
D. it. a...........................

do.' pref 
Chicago 1
Ca nauian Pacific ....
Erie ................. ...........

du. 1 st pref................
do. 2nd pref.............

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville & Nashville.
Kansas & Texas.............

do. pref......................   67%
York Central .......... 165

«% £*&
(lo. pref.........................90VÎ 90%

Northern Pacific, pref... 98% 98%
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania.................
Southern Pacific ......
Southern Railway ...........84Mi

do. pref. ..
Union Pacific ....................100%

do. pref.........................90% 90
United States Steel .... 45% 45%

do. pref. .
Wabash ....

do. pref. .
Reading ....

do. 1st pref..............   39
do. 2nd pref.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

Rate of discount In the open 
for three months’ bills is 

The local money market Is

Stocks.0d
Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, futures quiet; 
»ec., 5s 7d, buyers; March, 5s 8%d, nom- 
;al. Maize, futures dull; Oct., 4» lid* 

value; Nov., 4s I0%d .nominal; Dec., 48 
10%d. value. Wheat, spot qolet; N< 
standard CaL, 6s 10%d to 5e lid; Walla, 
5s 9d to 5s 9%d; No. 2 red winter, 6s b<l 
to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5p 7d to 
58 9d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, 
old, nominal; new, 5s 0%d to 5s 0%d. Flour, 
Minneapolis, 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage, 
quiet and steady ; cargoee about No. 1 Call- 
lornla, Iron, arrived, 28a 3d, sellers; Iron, 
passage, 28s 6d, sellers; Walla, Iron, pas
sage, 27s 3d, sellers; Iron, Sept, and Oct.» 
28s, sellers; Australian, Iron, arrived, 28s 
3d, sellers; La Plata, F.OJt.T., steam, Oct. 
and Nov., 26s 3d, sellers, on sample. Maize, 
on passage, rather easier; Ln Plata, yel
low, rye terms, passage, 23s, sellers; Danu- 
bian, Oct., 23s 9d, sellers; Oct. and Nov.. 
23s l%d, sellers; passage, 22s 

11 6

77%78%per cent, 
market 
2% per cent, 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York, 4 per cent.; 
xlnst loan, 3% per cent.

98%99
(Toronto Stock Exchange).

23 Toronto Street •
.. 7% 7%
. .101% 103% T. O. BROUGH,

General Manager. . TORONTOAvraltln* U.S. Steel Direo-
To-Day—Canadian 

Mulet—Fotel*n Money 

and Comment.

40% o. 147 246Toronto, 25th September, 1901.Market "ltiô 
.. 47%

week were 
ports, none from
CÆÎSÎS. Atlantic port, 

list week were 13,700 quarters.

165
46%tors’ Meeting; ALBERT W. TaYLO*.Henry S. Mara 

(Mem ber Toron to 
Stock Exchange.!

95%a............................. 9-5%
Great Western. 23>* 

..113%
Exchanges*
Exchanges

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report» closing exchange rates as 
follows:

/
m% MARA & TAYLOR43 42V*

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the vis-

and have SEd m000 bnlhels!
Following Is a comparative statement tor 
the week ending to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week of last

ss fe : iissss as isæ

7U;k71%World Office,
Monday luveiilug, nept. 30. 

To-day saw another quit-t and dragging 
murkrt OU Wall-sueet- opening prices 
? about on a parity with sutmday s 
riS; but a gradual decline in values tol- 
fmved The ciotung was somewhat stiong- 

but the majority of stocks fmled to 
,. ' h opening figures. The market will 
r«alt with interest the meeting of the 
? nttfd states Steel directors to-morrvtv, 
ann it the dividends predicted aie lortb- 
îoming it may have the ell eel. of strength
ening the general list-

STOCK BROKERS 5TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Torouto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
57 5U

150.149^ Between Banks.

N Y. Funds.. l-16dis 
Munt’l Funda. par 
6 ) days sight.. 8 53
Dernuuu otg.. 91-8 
Cable Trans.. 914

Counter. 106%*9Sellers.
1-3Z dis 1-8 to 1-4 
pur 1-8 to 1-1

8 li-16 8 16-16 to 9 1-16
9 3-16 9 7-16 to S SH6
9 5-16 9 9-16 to 9 1116

Reported From Near Galveston City, 
Down in Texas.

57% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS163%
Norfolk & Western Bondi nod debentures oa convenient terms

îMijtiAT mon ko osr oeroiirk
Hlxb.it Current Rate.—Rates In New York.—

Posted. 35% 34% It 1. on Spindle Top Heights and 
la Hear A Property a Controlling 
Interest In «he Company Owning 
Which Ha. Been Bonded By the 
Ontario and California Oil Co. ot 
Thla City—Haa a Flow of 100,000 
Barrels of Oil » Day—Biggest In 
the World.

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...| L*0%|4.|5% to 
Sixty clays’ sight . ..| 4.84 |4.S2% to 4.83

>lit tut sue 11 ion to uiii74% _____ ..-----—- 6d, sellers;
parcels mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
passage, 23s 3d, paid. English country 
markets of yesterday steady. Weather in 
England fine. _ ' „__.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone dull; Sept.* 
20f 95c; Jan. and April, 22f

74
£158%

ed7a ChuveU-.tr.es.8UToronto Stock Market.
Sept. 28. Sept. 30. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.. Ask. Bid 

. 258 26Û 2U> 2od

. 125% 125 126% 120
.. 236 2o4% ... 234%
" 157 iÔ6% ido% 150% 
.... 230 ...- 27-0
.. 240 237% 239 237%

99% Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereal* afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush .

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage 
decreased 640,000 bushels during -he past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 
820,000 bushels. The wheat and flour on 
passage a year ago was 28,115,000 bushels.

Tb recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to I&uom, J8 
66,744,000 bushels, against 64,705,000 bush
els a week ago, and 83,524,000 bushels a 
year ago.

The Toronto Exchange did n<* v - b.“ue 
dcu itself with basilicas today Ifi 
caaugc in quotation» wa* aUght, b« lowe 
than on Saturday.,. C.P.1L weakeneu 

m the afternoon, l win City

the morula* board for 114,

ESTÆSSFsias

E. W. Nelles & Co.«vi WM, -»u. uuu »Vxa», Flou^ tone
dull; Sept., 27f 30c; J an. and April, 28f 10u- 

markets quiet. Weather TO LEAD SOCIAL CAMPAIGN.9797% Successors to Gormaly 4c Oo.Montreal .... ••
Ontario...............
Toronto ...» .«•
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .... •
ln-periai.............
Dominion •«
jSlaunani.............
Hamilton ..... .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ................
Traders’.........................................
West. Assurance . .114 113

do. fully paid .. ...
Brit. America .. .. 110 1U8
Imperial Life .. . •
National Trust...............
Tor * Gen. Trusts... 167 
Consumer’s Gas, xd . ». 218 ...
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 70 65 69
C N W L Co., pref. 5S% 58 58% u8
O. P. R. Stock.........110% 110% 100-% 100%
Toronto Electric .. 141% 141 141% 141
Can Lien. Electric. 22o 224% 225 --N%
Loudon Electric ............... 105 109 10»
Com. Cable Co........ 181 ITS 181 ■ 178%

do. reg. bonds.................. 10O 1[M J'JJ
do. coupon bonds. ... 100 102 10®

l>om. Telegraph, xd ... 12o ...
Bell Telephone, xd. ...
Rich. & Ont Nav............
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Ky., xd 
London St. Ry

outlet. \. . *i . Halifax Tram ..
The New York banks h»Ie Winnipeg Ky ...

651,000 from the sUb-Trcasory since Friday. >rw|n aty .........
The London correspondent of The New [Jlfcr Prlemi pref 100 ...

York Evening Post cables: The Issue cvcle & Motor, prf. 60 ... 48 ...
the £40,000,u<0 Russian loan will be Post- C^rter-Crume, pf . 106 106% 106 105%
;.m,ed untir January. The reason assigned tUnlop l1rv, pi-.. 106 106 106 106
is the acute financial cruris on the Conti- ^ yst«ej, com... 23 16 23% ---
lient. Butt “acute” is too strong a woid to d<) f xd.... 78% ... 77% 74describe the German troubles. Serions they w A Rogers, pref. 106 105% 106 lto%
certainly are, but the feeling here Is that Dom Coal com... 44% 44% 44% 44%
the continued relapses are growing tedious, Waf ............... 14 12 i2% 1A
hut this is all. . » Northern Nav............................. .. HO 107

New York Central Is tipped for 1T6 RepubUc.................. 2
Bails and Insiders are buying Manhattan, * Mining ......... 17 16

and are said to be keeping stock as weak (..lrlboo (mcK) .... 24 20 22% 21%
as possible, while accumulating. . Golden Star ..................... 3%

Kahn, Lock & Co. are said to be trying yuuus.................
Southern Pacific. vlrhl„h ,t Crow's Nest Coal...........An announcement Is pending which 't Is Xorth gtar.......................
Slid will send Great (Northern to 225. J. Brft Can L. * I. ... 50
1. Hill Is credited with buying. Canada Landed ... 98 94 98 94Morning summary: K. H. Hatriman, new ^“ad?e^ent X 124% 123% 125 123%
president of the Southern Pacific, assisted^ £»nadWn s. & L........... 115 ... H5
by St. John of seaboard. Berlin (jln. L., xd. ... 133% ... 133%
settlement proceeding; severe decline shown S & 1............ 74 70 74 70
In bank stocks. Returns of all Industrial uom. ...........
companies unsatisfactory. Pool realizing -sr ^ L>«ie _  jlSU
reported i»- Duleth, SouA Imperial L. & I.... 75 68
buying in Clover Leaf. Bears In Atchltwm - d d B & L ............ 114
say important improvements in annual rc- J^udon & Canadian 86 
port charged to capital. London Loan ..

Manitoba Loan .
Railway Earnings. Ontario L. & D.

j C. I\ R. gross earnings for August, $8,- people’s Loan'.
118,551; net profits, *1,mu,082. Net profits Real Estate 
la August, 1900, were $1.054,476, an in- ToronttkS. _ -
crease of $251,150. The Increase in net Toronto Mortgage...........  8<%
profits for July and August was $462, j60. Miorninz sales; Bank of Hamilton, 20, 2, 

Atchison, surplus for the 1 10 at 223%; C.P.R., 50 at 110%, at
June 30, $5,200,(XO n decrease of $1,300, M0, vat 1(m.- General Electric, pref., 10
os compared with 19(a), but the increase in idnhelian. 25, 25 at 114; Twin City,the preferred dividend alone was $2,500,000. ^llî’ t 25 at 101%, 25, 25 at 101%

Wabash, net Increase for August, $48,• <6. ’ T *0194. 100 at 101%; Dominion Coal,
Southern Railway August gross increase, tiu ^ar Eagle, 500 at 12%; Cariboo

*2u3,134 ; net lncrease^.142,

On Wall Street. Rda Permanent, 10, 20 at B14; Lon<loii &
New York, Sept. 30,-lYall-street review : Canadian, 20 at 86; Cable reg. bonds, *io,- 

The small volume of the trading to-day, 
and the tendency of prices to retrace the 
earlier downjvard movement, revealed the 
predominance of professional operations in 
the market. The dealings were less than 
half a million shares, and the late harden
ing movement in the market retrieved ap
proximately one-half of the early decline®.
There was no very urgent selling manifest 
at any period of the day, altho the bears 
succeeded in uncovering stop-loss orders 
in Sugar, and to a smaller extent In Brook- 
Ivn Transit and Missouri Pacific. The First 
National stock fell an extreme 3%. and the 
latter two three pointa Declines reached 
two points or over in a number of other 
leading stocks, notably amongst the Fa
ct flee, Southwestern and Vanderyllts. De
clines of 2 to 4% among the Junior mem
bers of the last-named group gave empha
sis of following of skepticism, that haa 
grown up regarding the much exploited 
rumors of a plan for merging all the mem
bers of the group.

Amalgamated Copper continued under 
some pressure, but the declines were re
sisted. The firm tone of spot copper mar
ket in London helped the stock, find it 
closed with a net loss of 1%. Assertions 
were made in a demonstrative way that 
the United .States Steel stocks were to he 
advanced this week, on the ground of the 
declaration to be made to-morrow of the 
regular quarterly dividend on both the 
common and the preferred stocks, and on 
the presentation of a detailed statement at 
to-morrow’s meeting of the finances of the 
companv. ftwr these Intimations did not 
cause a* rush to buy the stocks, speculators 
persisting in distrust of Industrial stocks 
after the recent experience in Amalgamated 
Copper. Statements that working agree
ments had been made for the continuance 
of W. U. wires along some railroads, In 
which Pennsylvania owns nn Interest, vrere 
offered os disproving apprehension of hos
tilities between the Pennsylvania and the 
Gould Interests. The admission of an ad
ditional Standard Oil reported St. I au! 
directorv led to prophecies of a similar re- 
presentation on the Union Pacific directory 
and the alleged completion of ncgnttotlous 
between the adhesion inA the Harrlman 
Interests for the use of the Pacifle Matl 
steamships by the Atchison, used to
point the same inference, namely, the sat.- 
tv of the community of Interests^

*■ currency requirement kept uneasiness alive 
regarding the money market f"tur.e--sce'“‘ 
tngly with little cause, as sterling ex
change weakened to-day. and New York 
exchange hardened at Chicago. Thei sn 
Treasury paid out to-day on account or 
gold deposited at Pacific Coast points *1.- 
M4.n4, and for government bond redemp
tions *1,250,090. The lneotnlng French 
steamer also brought the *1.000.000 In gold 
which was engaged ln Paris over a week 
ago. The fact that railroad earnings for 
the third week In September Increased 
over the corresponding week °* '
only 4.46 per cent., compared with an In 
crease for the second week of 1U72 per 
<*ont,. was cited as evidence that the corn 
crop shortage was beginning to innke an 
Impression, and fast week 8 *m® L,fîîVî 
receipts at Chicago formed 
argument for the 'tears. The mark: t osed 
firm at the rally, caused by covering oi

Messrs. Ledenimrg. Thalmain & ‘“c
wired John J. Dixon at the close of ne 
New York market to-day:The stock market was dull to-day nnd 
furnished little occasion for comment Lon
don price, came lower, and our opening 
prices were also low ns a rule. 4h< gen 
e.-al course was downward and prices yitni- 
ed from 1 to 3 points, nnd Mck»l Plate 
common lost 4 points In the opening trans
action. being Influenced probably by the cri
ticisms In the morning paper of the ru- 
lti'iu-d combination proposed for the v -in- 
derbllt properties. A part of the loss was 
tiileequently recovered. M. O. P. was pro
minent for Its weakness. In the Indus
trial list the steel stocks received most 
support and Sugar was pressed for sale 
and showed only a moderate recovery in 
the late dealings. Amalgamated Copper 
was active, but Its fluctuations wore with
in 2 points. The general tone of the mar
ket was slightly better In the last hour.
Railroad earnings that came out during 
the day were all good. Money was from 
3% to 4 per cent, and foreign exchange 
flail and easier. London sold on balance

. 22% 22% French country 
fine.

Sept. 80. 
81,440,000 
8,240,000

.... SLOsixoOO 

.... 8,560,000
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BU1L0IK3. 41 40 Leased Famous Old 

London Bouse tor Season.
Lord Robert*Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No.

1 Standard California, 5* lvi%d to 5s Ud, 
Walla, 5s 9d to 5s U%d; No. 2 red winter, 
6s bd to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern, .pring, 5s 
7d to 6e 9d; future* steady; Dec., 6» 7%d, 
seller*; March, Os 8%d, buyers. Maize, 
epot easy; mixed American, old, nominal, 
new, 5s 0%d to 5s 0%d; futures steady; 
Oct., 4s lid, value; Nov., 4a Ud, value, 
Dec,. 4s lid, value. Flour, Minneapolis, 
17s 3d to 18s 6d.

l^oudon—Cloedug—Mark Lane miller mar
ket; Wheat, foreign qniet, with ^smill 
business; English, less offering. Maize, 
American, difficult of sale; Danubien qniet 
at a decline ot 6<L Flour, American, poor- 
er demand at easier prices; English steady. 
Maize, spot quotations, American mixed, 
23a 9d.. Flour, Minneapolis, zls Od. Yljieat, 
quiet; numb or of cargoes arrived off Toast 
since last report, 2; waiting at ontport*. of
fered for sale, 8; on passage, heavy -ad 
depressed; parcels No. 1 Northern spring, 
steam, passage, 25s 9d, paid; steam, passage, 
25s 7Mid, paid. Maize, on passage, eaalzr 
and neglected; parcels mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, arrived, 22» 6d, paid, 
steam, Oct., 22s 10%d, paid; steam, Oct.
81 Antwwp—Wh^at,Pqul'et; No. 2 red winter,

1&Uarls—Closing—Wheat, tone dull; Sept., 
20f 70c; Jan. and April, 21f 95c. Flour, 
tone dull; Sept., 27f 36c; Jan. and April,

-, 21% 21%/ 88% Phone Main 115.
26% 26% London, Sept. 80.—Lord and Lady Rob

erts have leased one of the most noted old 
houses in London and intend to make it 
the headquarters of military society, which 
is now on top of the social heap.

It la the former home of the Dukes of I a wonderful strike of oil In their well at 
Richmond ln Portland-place, notably that 
vigorous Duchess of Richmond, who gave 
the famous ball at Brussels the night be
fore tte battle of Waterloo. . Wellington is only three months since the Victor start- 
made Richmond House his favorl>e social ed t0 bare, but recently all their hopes 
resort, and Roberta Intends to revive the
’^H^has'^pent^nTfifth V^hT£100,000 1 On Sunday the last few inche* of boring 

voted to him by Parliament In preparing at the bottom of the well were completed, 
to live up to the position of Ommmiiler" and the peut.gp ol| broke loose from Its 
ln-Chlef, aha L*dy RoberU Is engineering 
the campaign.

Sensational oil news reached the city 
It «Ame from Galveston,

.1MORTGAGES.Foreign Money Market».
Berlin, Sept. 30.—Exchange on London, 

20 marks 39 pfennigs for cheques.
London, Sept. 30.—The amount of bul

lion taken into the Bank of England on 
balance to-day was £15,000. Gold pre
miums are quoted as follows: Buenos 
Ayres, 130.10; Madrid, 43.

The Stock Exchange will be closed on 
Saturday, October 5.

Faria, Sept. 30.—4 p.m.—Three per cent, 
rentes, 101 lrancs 17% centimes fbr the ac
count. Spanish Fours, 70.57%.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 30.—4 p.m.—Cotton-

Spot quiet; prices unchanged to %d lower; 
American middling, fair, 6d; good middling, 
4 13-16d; middling, 4 19-32d; low iniddllng, 
4%d; good ordinary, 4 5-32d; ordinary.
3 29 32d. The sales of the day were 8000 
bales, of which 590 were for speculation 
and export, and included 7300 American. 
Receipts 8300 bales, all American, 
tures opened easy and closed steady; Am
erican middling, g.o.c., Oct., 4 24-64d to
4 25-64d buyers; Oct. and Nov., 418-64<L 
Sellers; Nov. and Dec., 415-64d buyers; 
Dec. and Jan., 4 14-64d buyers; Jan. and 
Feb., 414-64d value; Feb. and March, 
414-64d value; March and April, 414-64U 
buyers ; April and May, 4 14-64d to 4 15-C4d 
sellers.

yeetdrday.
Texas, and was to the effect that the

*29 4'... 225 223% 225 22-i%
............. 230% .. . 230% Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 

at lowest rates.Victor Oil Company of that city had made206par. 110 109
114 113

108 110 108 
110 1U8

. » « JOHN STARK&C0„
at the afteraooa board. ^

te the^ Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday 
after a prolonged to Jr 61 Europe.

The well is situated on the 
ous Spindle Top Heights. It

Beeumentr
already 'fam144... 144 ................ -

... 130% 132 130%
162 167 162

I 26 Toronto Street,World’» Wheat Shipment*.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 9,622,362 bushels, against 
7,544,374 bushels thé previous week and 
8,258,000 bushels the corresponding ween 
of 1900.

By countries the shipments were;
Week End. Week End.

Sept. 29, 00. Sept. 30, 0L 
Bush. Bush.

. 4,242,000 6,470,352
„ 240,000 96,000
.. 1,544,000 632,000
. 2,216,000 2,016,000
.. 16,000 176,000

232,000

216
have been more than realized.firm A. E. WEBB,06

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.^
Buy* stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges «fid Chicago 
Board of Trade.

London Mnrket to Close
•London, Sept. 30.-The London Stock Kx- 

cloaed Saturday, UUL 5. confines and shot upward. It came from 
the well ln a solid stream eight Inches ln

change will be
%

Wnll Street Pointera.
The strength in Pacific Mail was explain

ed bv a report from Chicago that Atchi-
SUPREME COURT.

m^ln^OctobTtoe ^es^vrhTwm, the oU gushed at a rate of 100,000 barreis

“chleT jMtlre^s}?1 Henry Strong, (tgefl a^ a bTeeker. It under-

U8bment°lD|nd impend00 made0 chl’ef Jus- stood that no well In the world has ever 
«ce in 1892, on the death of Sir William ; approached such a flow. The well» or 
J. Ritchie. . Ohio, California and Russia cannot com-

Jndge Taschereau, aged 66, appoints wlth the Victor, which stands alone
f of to. Orignal Jm2-, ,hen womtor^of the world and the largest

bers of the court. »nnoln*Fd In1 This fact will be appreciated the more
WUl^m Rltcme ^me when it is remembered that during I960 

1879, when Sir wima , Jna„ i the whole world’s production of oil was
tte”fiSt io”ho°d^hat posl- only 138,000.000 barrels; yet this Victor

tlce Richards, the first to ho d v gl18her alone /ris now producing at the
ti°n‘ _ . . . re nnnoint- rate of 36,500,000 barrels a year, ln other

Judge Sedgewlck, aged 63, wards this new well is producing oa*e-
ed in 1893, while Deputy °Lteouz quarter as much oil as all the oil wells of
tlce, after the Promotion of Jndge Strong U put together did ln the year
to the position of Chief Justice. “r

Judge Glrouard, aged 65, appointed lu w^at make8 this news from Texas in- 
ifiSo in succession to Judge Fournier ^^.^'“to World re-auers Is the fact 

Judge Sir Louis H. 3^*'*? ’that the Victor Ilea adjacent to the oil 
appointed ln 1901, ln succession to Judge property e controlling mtereet in which
King. ___. In has been bonded by the Ontario and Call-

The Supreme Court as constituted n fomla Qu Company 0f Toronto. The prop- 
1875 by the government of Him Alex. 1 kaoma aa the Blue Bonnet amd
Mackenzie, when jjt was first establlrted. Jg |Q tte nelghboriiood of a number of 
bad as judge* Cblef Juetice_ Rjchartls,, otbcr gulheTg besides the Victor. The 
puisne Judges Ritchie, Strong Tascheream . p(iplll|0* thlg property la a great argu- 
Fonrnler and Henry. Sir Henry Strong ment [q Mg favor anq those Interested In 
of this able body alone remains, and Mr. , . ,e t0 n u a tortane-maklng gnah- 
Jnstlce King, subsequently appointed. w ^ a („w weekg,
passed away last summer. It was under- ^ business has made fortunes in the
stood early ln 1896 that Mr. Justice ^ and the -peXa9 fields are so situated 
Gwynne was ready to retire on the statu- that there lB access to the miarkeu of 
tory pension given to Judges who have the world The oll can be piped from the 
served for a long term, but he seems to wcllg ai,out 22 miles to a seaport, where 
have re-considered his determination, as vessels can load. The oil can
he still holds on to office, tho 87 years of be for 30 cents a barrel and delivered

at Liverpool for .35 oomts a barrel. Three 
barrels of oil are equal as fuel to a ton 
of the best coal that costs $4 ln England. 
It can easily be seen, therefore, what a 
field there is for this oil as a fuel in 
manufacturing centres like Manchester, 
Sheffield and other European Industrial 
centres.

It should not be overlooked that the 
Victor Company includes among it# offi
cers some of those Identified with ttfie Blue 
Bonnet, whose property the Ontario and 
California Oil Company has bonded. It 
is understood that all the lands of the 
Victor Company and the Blue Bonnet Com- 

were selected by the same men, end

Canada and U.S,
Argentina .... .
Dauublan .... ..
Russian ... « ....
Australian .. ..
Indian .........« . •

Total ...................... ...,8,268,000 9,682,358

diameter and towered fully 250 feet Into 
Steadily end without a quiver

CANADA’S BUCHANANITU173 the air.114 ii.3% 113% & JONESTurn. ... 130 ... —
. 115 114% 114% 114%
. ... 165 ... H» - '* STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Flnanciel Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chlcara 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Minin* 
stoek* bought and «old on commission. W

..........  90 ... ■••
ioi% îoî% ioi% 101%

Toronto Groin Stock*.
Sept. 23. Sept. SO.

3,687 
L400 

12,448 
38,928 
9,103

2sr.Kill

sf?ringbuS»h

Barley, bush ................. -•••
Rye, bush ..................... .. 6,403

' Chicago Gossip- .
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-
dllWheat-Has» been excessively dull, with 
trade almost entirely local around 70c, aa 
previously noticed sufficient buying orders 
appeared to absorb offerings. It was no 
tlreablc to-day, however, Orders were less 
In' volume, and the rallies following have 
li, vim than heretofore. Statistical and 
foreign news . to against the price. The 
visible was more heavily incr«sed than 
expected, 2,679,000. against 416,000 Inst 
year. The English visible was Increased ?v“ 1,100,000 bushels. Market hasi steady 
undertone, but it is move easily affected
b>C0^?oSSi«ng of eon, by the

PattenTed in this, and there was the Id 
he had liquidated hie entire line and was 
putting out shorts. Prices opened steady 
on covering by scalpers, but '’’rakened 
later. Country offerings veij «mail, W 
no Improvement In the cash demand. Re
ceipts, 364 cars, with *40 to-morrow. Clear- 

307,000. Local stocks decreased 128,-

WYATT i CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Kxchangel 

Execute Orders on Toronte, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W.- Toronto.

New York Cotton.
New York, Sept 30.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; Sept, 7.75c bid; Oct, 7.74c 
bid; Nov., 7.70c to 7.71c; Dec., 7.71c; Jan., 
7.73c; Feb., 7.72c bid; March, 7.74c; April, 
7.71c bid; May, 7.74c.

Cotton—Futures closed barely steady; 
Oct, 7.65c; Nov., 7.60c; Dec., 7.65c; Jan., 
7.66c; Feb., 7.06c; March, 7.65c; April, 
7.65c; Mny, 7.68c.

Cotton—Spot closed 
middling uplands, 8 3- 
9%c. Sales, 836.

Montreal Grain Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. SO-Stooks of grain in 

here this morning: Wheat, 118,4W, 
corn, 24,221; peas, 58,017; oats, 13L497; 
barley, 26,708; rye, 36,718; buckwheat, 1293, 
flour, 11,412; owtmeai, 199.

to
2%3 store15

d 3
18 14%14P /Emitiue Jarvis & Co,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ' 
ÆM1UU8 Jarvir. Member.

19-81 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

quiet, l-16c lower; 
19c; middling Gulf,

295 Leading Wheat Markets.
oi&tlons at important wheat

Cash. Sept. OcL Dec.
^ ^

20 Closing 
centres to

que 
-day:

Chicago ..
New York.........
Toledo...............
Duluth, No. V 

Northern *e. 67% 67%

50 an
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.—011 closed at $1.30.

Metals «ad Coffee.
New York. Sept. 30.—Pig-iron—Quiet 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Weak ; 
Straits, $24.60, sellers; plates quiet; spelter 
quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7 invoice, 5%e 
to 5%e; mild steady. Sugar—Raw quiet 

1211/ and steady; refined quiet. Coffee—Futures 
*ô-t oo opened steady, with prices 5 to 10 points 

78 higher, in sympathy with higher cables. 
V2u an advance In the Rio exchange rate and 
cou, 1 brisk foreign demand, Inspired by con- 

tinned reports of bubonic plague in Brazil. 
Local traders, however, did not take so 
much stock ln the plague rumors, and lata 
ln the morning prices commenced to ease 
off under free offerings by the bear con
tingent, the market closing net five points 
lower to five points higher and steady. 
Sales, 53,000 bags including Oct. at 5.10, 
Nov. 5.20, Dec. 5.30 to 5.35, Jan. 5.40, Feb. 
5.55, March 5.GO to 5.65, May 5.75 to 5.80, 
June 5.80, July 5.90, Aug. 6.00.

: 72% 73%
114114 68

-182 .
W- A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

• is GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.50 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakeré’, $3.75. These prices include 

ck in Toronto. ,

114
*90 S3

/& 111111
At 41 to 5»
per cent on

Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
trions attended to.

:,5 MONEY TO LOAN59 50% ..
... 121%
32 28

bags ancee,
000 bushels. , . . .

Oats—’No special feature in oats to-day. 
Prices off allghtiy with qorn. No import
ant liquidation visible. Receipts 248 -.an, 
with 300 to-morrow. Elevator Interest» 
sold moderately.

Provisions are firm, led by the strength 
of September and October. Wolff has been 
a buyer of October lard, Hately of Sep
tember lard. It does not take much to 
advance the prices of these near future*, 
and January Is affected by their strength. 
There are 28,000 hogs here, against 42,000 
last year.

ea, on tra
76

Ninety per cent, patents, car ^
bags, middle freights, are quoted at *2.60 
to *2.90.

west; middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 haid, 
79c, grinding, ln transit.

& * L . 12S

general agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine ARsaraece Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass CO. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass In*"'*"ce0oONTARIO Accident Insurance Co 
I.ONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em ployer»1 Liability, Accident and Com- 

mon Carriers’ policies Issued. 
OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. ^ .

FF

age.

34c north and west. FOUND DEAD BY THE TRACK.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. SO.—This morning 
the crew of the westbound freight tram 
found the body of a man apparently about 

Montrrel Sept 30-Flour-Receipts, 1100 ^ ot lying beside the Grand
Mtenî rotin* *4to*4 20-st'ra Ight Trunk track about two miles west of King- 

rollro^3.20 to *3.V: litra, none: superfine, eton. The back of the head waa crushed tu 
none- strong bakers', *3.(fo to $3.80; On- and the right foot was severed at the 
tario bags, *1.50 to *1.60. ankle. He was respectably dressed and

Wheat—No. 2 Man. hard, 75c to 76c. 6id not nave the appearance of a tramp, 
Corn, 00c to Wc. Peas, 80c to 81c Oa^ thought to be an ex-convict. An
M. IIS îo S?: inquest will be held.

?1^rk°*21 toC*22.meLar*17c to° 8c. '‘Bacon, QUICK DEATH AT KINGSTON.

13c to' 16c. Hams, 18c to 15c. ---------- ---
township*. Kingston, Sept. 30.—Mrs. Thomas Moore, 

Eggs, 12c 0f a keeper ln the Kingston Peni
tentiary, dropped dead last evening. After 
supper she went to her room, toppled over 
on the bed and expired almoat Immediate 
ly, death being due to heart disease. She 
was aged about 60.

INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—The customs report 
an Increase of *57,664.93, as compared with 
the same month a year ago: Septem
ber, 1900. *738,024.21; September, 1901, 
*795,689.14.

Barley-Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
west, 72c middle ana 73c east.

Montreal Grain and Produce.Toronto Mining Exchange,
Sept. 27.
Last 

Ask.

'"ittermn sales. Merchants;

RepubUc, 1000 at 2%.

Montreal Stock Exchange.

«rwMssetsmit
276% and 276%; Montreal (new), 275% aljji 
274; Toronto Railway, 115 and 114; Hai 
fa! Railway, 100 nnd 96; St. John Rail
way, 111 bid; Twin City, 102 and 101%. 
Dominion Steel, 23 and 20; do., pref.. 76% 
and 75; Richelieu, 113% and 113; Cable, xd., 
180% and 177; Montreal Telegraph, xd., 175 
and 170; Bell Telephone, xd., 1(4 and 1‘0, 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power, 9o% and 
Gyu • Montreal Cotton, new, 127 and 1». 
IH-uUmon Cotton 86 and 84; Odor^ Lot- 
ton 70 and 63; War Eagle, 10 bid, Payne, 
20 and 16; Virtue, 20 anil, 14^ North btar,
f. a^e,30;uD7<Mn‘”an”of Mouu“al. 2«i
nnd S?["Molsons Bank, 205 and *», Mer- 
chants’ Bank, 153 bid; Royal Bank, 180 and 

rr>mmorcc 156 and 154; Cable coupon blndi Ï3Taslred; do., reg. bond, 102 nsk- 
ed: Dominion Steel bonds, <7 asked, Hall- 
f-ix Rails'll y bonds, 104 asked; Colored Lot-

nsf'Montreal' Ughf Heat iWer. g»

Montreat* 2 at 260. 12 at 258; Dominion 
Si eel bonds, $1000 at 77.

Afternoon sales: Ç.PÆ.. 7&
« «trat^2W4 T&oiS îùilwny:

at !03, Domtoion
m;«loPnU^l Telegràpt'lû at l£%;Mont;

susnsminion Coal. SOU at 44%, 50 at *4% . .er
chants' Bank. 2 M 152%, 7 »tlo3'Bankot 
Toronto, 40 ,at 235: ’y 1
cent, bonds, due 1025, 500 at lv».

Sept. 30. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Quo.
Bid.

Black Tall ............... 12 9 12
Canadian G.F.8. .. 5
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 110
Centre Star ............. 47 44
Crow’s Nest ..............$80 $70
California ......... 4% 4%
Deer Trail Con. ... 2-X 2%
Falrvlew Corp. ... 2% ...
Evening Star (aa).. 6
Golden Star ............. 4 8

H. O’HARA & CO.,150;
9 49c middle and 50c east.Rye—Quoted at

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

man—City mills sell bran at $14 nnd 
shorts at *16, in car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.T5 bv the bag and 
S3 85 by the barrel, on track at rorontov 
to «r lots; broken tots, 30c higher.

5 44 SO Toronto-St*. Toron ta

Stock end Debenture Brokers
N^*"rrap^rs^kTE™c

20 17% 24 20
110
45 *42

*80 *72

5$ ..îli
4% * *3% 

45 *35

Montreal, 
ngoa. 3Mthe secretary of both I» C. G. D. Fordtran, 

one of Galveston’» leading grain dealers. 
The clients of Fox & Ross of thl* city 
who have gone Into the Ontario & Cali
fornia OU Company will be pleased to 
hear this Information concerning an oil 
property lying near one of the properties 
In which they are Interested.

/
i* (O IV ave. Hams, 18c to 15c. 

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, 
m 01 n: Western. 16c to lie.3%

20c to 21c; Western. 16c to 
to 14c. E. R. C. CLARKSONGiant ......................... 4 ...

Granby Smelter ... 44 36
Iron Mask ............... 19 12
Mountain Lion .... 30 20
Noble Five 
North Star
Olive .........
Paynex .........................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Republic ...
Virtue ... *.
War Eagle .
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..
Wonderful .

Toronto Sugar Market.
Rf iaRwrence sugars are quoted as fol- low*»: ^Gramdated, W, and No 1 yellow, 

$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

15 10
30 20
11 6 
82 30
17 15^
52 45
3 ...

22 15
**

Kew York Grain and Produce.

to fancy, *3.30 to *3.50. Wheat-Receipts.
223,250 bushels; sales. 2,125,000 bushels; 
option market opened steady and very 
generally firm all the forenoon on imoller 
Russian shipments and light offerings;
Sept., 72 316c to 72%c; Oct., 73%c to 73%c;
Dec., 75%c to 76c; May, i7%c to i8%c. Rye 
—Easy. Corn—Receipts, 46,000 bushels; 
sales," 136,000 bushels; option market was
quiet and barely steady under disappoint- Toronto Day.
ing cable news; Sept., ®^c; There have been big days at the Pac
ing cable news; Sept.,JUAc; Oct-, 61%c to AmeIlca]1 Exposition, ont the day of all
!MC; L-Hetri n t a6*L41 500 bushels cm days will undoubtedly be Thursday, Oct.
ti,ms onenrt etrony anî *^n JSt i 3, which has been eet apart and deslg-
ivllh corn Sugar—Itaw quiet; refined quiet, nated as "Toronto Day. His Worship
Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 7%c. Lead— the Mayor of Toronto and City Council
Quiet. Wool—Dull. have signified their Intention of being prea-

---------- ent, and the officials of the Van-American
New York Batter end Chee*e. purpose making It the banner day of me 

INew York, Sept. 30—Butter—Firm; re- Exposition. Not only will there be the 
ceipts, 9176; prices unchanged, cheese— OTqinary featurea which In themselves i general disarmament, and that he means
Firm; receipts, 6044; large colored, fancy, hayg uev„ been surpassed by any other j to spring another surprise as astounding ns
^V” 9i%Ü: i'v'”?reMms* bOM- 1 exhibition, bat there will be extra at- g Tbe Hague Peace Conference. He pro-

«ÏÏh.n.ef-81 1,1 P ’ ' j tractions, lnclnding a grand fireworks dis \ posed to President Loubet that Alsace
prices unthanged;^^ , play ln me evening, and In this connection nnd Lorraine be converted Into nn lndepen-

Cheeae Mnrket*. ; It might be well to remark that the auth- doat buffer state, which would remove the
Utica, N.Y., Sept. 30.-jit the Utica Dairy oritlea of the I’an-Amerlcan strongly ad- cWef obstacle to general disarmament.

Board of Trade the sales of cheese were : vise remaining until about 10.30 p.m., us —----- -----------------------
Large white, 11 lots of 1075 boxes at 9c; whole performance will be better ap- 
large colored, 45 lots, of 3238 boxes, at 9c; preciated by waiting until the end, when

ail white, 4 lot», ot 2M boxes, at 9%c; the day.B apOTt TL-ache# 1U height, and
a™i! colored*. 9 tot. ot M bSet "at safe.’ I the cUmax In Pain's celebrated firework.

TBnt'te7rl-Cream>erv.‘ll236prokages at 21c ; The^Niagara River Ltne offer the special 
60 packages at 2Ï%c; 24 packages at 22c; mte of $2, Toronto to Buffalo amd retnrn,
155 cases of five-pound prints at 23c, and 
100 cases of .one-pound prints at 24c.

7El 11
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
.35 26 .

6
19 15%
52 45 MONEY ROOT OF THIS CRIME.

Hobart, lnd.. Sept. 30.—Fredertck W. 
Hartman, an aged farmer living near here, 
fatally wounded his wife, aged 59 years, 
by striking her several times on the heart 
yesterday with a piece of Iron. Leaving 

■"her for dead, he w-rmt Into his bedroom 
nnd committed suicide by shooting himself. 
Mrp. Hartman’s skull Is fractured. The 
couple had been married 45 years and hurt 
raised a family of five children. Of late 
they had quarrelled over money matters.

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
2%1

Scott Street, Torort*
Established Itet-________________

. 25 IS

•'SSjsssKn
follows: White, 200 bushels at 61c to 
73Vjc- red, 200 bushels at 60c to tOc; goose* 
400 bushels at 65%c to 66c. .

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at

hundred bushels sold at 39c
*°nt^lone hundred bushels sold at 54c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $10 to J1- 
timothy and two loads of clover at $8 .to
**itotitoes—Prices easy at 40c to 50c pet 
bushel or 60c to 75c per bag.
Grain-

Wheat,

12%18 m2% ...
7%10o%.9

Medland & Jones,Sales : War Eagle, 2000 at 13; Deer 
Trail 3500 at 2%; Golden Star, 500, 600, 
500 at 3%. Total. 7000.

Established 1080.Montreal Mining Exchnnge.
Montreal, Sept. 30 —Morning sale* : Re

publie. 1000 at 2, 1500 at 2%.
Afternoon sales ; Can. G. Fields. 2o00 

at 4%; Monte Crlsto, 1000 at 1%; Republic, 
500 at 2%; Centre Star, 3000 at 46%.

POLICE FIRED AT MOB.

Madrid. Sept. 30.-The anniversary of 
the revolution of 1868 was celebrated at 
'Madrid nnd other towns yesterday. At a 
meeting of 20,000 Republicans and Social
ists at Barcelona the crowds proceeded 
to lay a wreath upon the monument of 
General Prim, the once famous Insurgent 
toader in Spain. The mob collided with 
the police, who fired tn response to n 
volley of stones. Three of the persons 
participating In the demonstrations and 
two police officials were wounded.

OF NO IMPORTANCE.

General Insurance Agent* 
end Brokers,

Telephone 1067THE CZAR’S PEACE DREAM. Mall Building, oronto
. Money to loan at lowaat ratos. 24London, Sept. 30.—It to stated that the 

Czar 1a agdln .working diligently upon 
hla universal peace Idea and his plan for

white, bnsh .........*0 61 to $0 73%
red, bush .............  0 60 0 70
spring, bush 0 70
goose, bush .......... 0 65% 0 06

i
FINANCIAL.

4 <
0 69Peas, bush ......

Rye, bush .............
, Beans, bush.........

Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

DOMINION IRON 
«» STEEL CO.’Y

0 54 i*>!r- .........1 20
0 48 0 54
0 39 0 40É¥ÀÎ
0 53 /* s

Seed
Alsike, choice. No. 1..
Alsike, good. No. 2....
Red clover seed ......... 4 60
Red clover seed, No. 2... 4 25

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 10 oO

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, per bush.*0 40 to *0 50 
Cabbage, per dos ...............0 40

Poultry—
Thickens, per pair ........... $0 50 to $0 75
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb ..........  6 14
Spring ducks, per pair... 9 6o
Geese, per lb......................... 6 08

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rods .........
T^ggs, new laid, per doz..

Freeh Meut
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 B0 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 0 06%
Veal carcase, per cwt... 7 50 0 00
Lambs, spring, per ib.... 0 06% 0 07%
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 'JO 4 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .............. 9 2o 9 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Custom* Receipt*.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 30.-The Canadian 

Customs receipts for the three months of 
the current fiscal year to the end of 
September, amount to $8,033,004, an ln- 

the «ame period of UKK) of

.$6 75 to $7 00 
. 6 25 I6 50 (LIMITED)

4 75
4 40

dividend notice I.$10 00 to $12 00 crease over
$4eg 924 The increase lvr the month end- 

good for three days, and there Is no bet- to-day has bron F2K2.81». The quart
ier time to take a trip on . Lake Ontario showing Is all tho more remarkable
than daring the beautiful month of , when ,t ,g baroe |n mmti that the early 
October. j paTt „( the last fiscal year saw extraordi

narily large entries of British goods, con
sequent upon the Introduction of the one- 
third preference these now enjoy.

Sept. 30—The officials of the 
Foreign Office deny that Great 
contemplates establishing a pro- 

Koweyt, the proposed ter- 
Perslan Gulf of the Bagdad 

The officials declare that the 
waters of British and

8 SO8 'JOLondon,
6 00 ■British 

Britain 
tectorate over 
minus on the 
Railroad.

A dividend of 3 1/2 per cent, 
upon the preference shares of this 
Company will be paid on

The 1st of October
To shareholders of recqrd on the 

The books will

CATTLE MARKETS.New York Stock*.
Thomnsoit «X: Heron, 16 Vî est Klng-strov

... »......

Ad?*TeLc0".:::: **

Anaconda Copper— w to { Headache.-Bllons heart-
y^rerm-:::r.1i|1^ e Ete«m«mroac^e rn0r^m8e°P
C cm solatia s'............im? MT% ^ That t£v «« utterly P^rafel-
Ches. & Ohio ........... « S-, J? es The stomach refuses food, and there Is a

lift ühSW™
Chi. Great West .. ^ gr ^ tralizlng the effects of the *“*^fjn* Jrjj
Canada Southern .. to to 65 relieves the pressure on the nerves, which
Col. Fuel A iron.. 94* lf(^ cause the headache. Try them. ed
Del. & Hudson .... ^ T,^
Erie, com .................  Lf* Jy? «u 69%

"È.'JS.r.::: if 51Ï S.~6
G2np^1^tVC'..ld'.. MS* aw% 266%
«MTS ::: ’g i Si SiB'à*”"âï"’:s‘ssra““'ms» a æ §t «

.. BB% 63 62%
Manhattan ^ ^
Met. St. Ry 163 10d
N. Y. Central, xd.

11,1 per cent. .... 107 
Nor. & West., com. 54 
Nor. Pacific, pref...

Turkish Rng and Carpet Auction 
Sale Commence* Till* After

noon at 2.30.
The gigantic auction sale of the largest The Duke’s Visit,

and most select sssortment of genuine (g onderstowj from reliable sources
Turkish and Persian Rugs ever Imported t the Duke of York will not visit or
Into Canada will be held, commencing this g thnragh an7 part of the United states,
afternoon, at 2.30, at No. 40 East King- ^,hlg |g to he ro,retted. ss a ride over the 
street (near Toronto-atreet). The collec- York Central on the famous Empire
tlon far snrpasses anything In the rug gtate Express would fill bis ogp of i°J *° 
Une offered to the Canadian public. The overflowlcg. ed
sale to positively unreserved. fe£
bargains may be expected. Mr. Chaa M.
Henderson will conduct the sale.

Cable* Reported steady^Otber 
From.

East Buffalo. Sept. 30.—Cattle—Receipts 
250 cars; market steady for good fat cattle, 
others 15c to 20c lower; no very good here; 
top steers sold *5.73 to 
*4.80 to *5.65; butchers' half-fat to good, 
*3.00 to *4.75; Western branded cows, *1.75 
to *3.50; choice to fancy, *3.75 to *4.b0; 
bulls, *3.40 to *4; sausage. *2.75 to *3.25; 
good Stockers and feeders, higher; others 
low; tops, *3.70 to H: common to beat 
Stockers, *2.50 to *3.50; fresh cows steady; 
Tesla *5 to *8; others, colors, *2.50 to
*4Hogs—Receipts 110 cars; market lower 
for all but choice heavy; best heavy hogs. 
*7.30 to *7.40; mixed packers, *7.1u to 
*7.32; Yorkers, *6.81 to *6.90; light, *0.76 
to *6.80; pigs, *6.40 to *6.55: roughs, *6.23 
to $6.35; stags, *4.75 to *5 25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 105 cars; 
market lower for lamlhe; few top early, 
*5 to *5.10, closing *4.65 to *4.85: culls to 
good. *3 to *4.25: Canadas, *4.75 to *3: 
sheep firm; top mixed. *8.70 to *3.85; cut to

Cen-^h?ps to a-presence 
Turkish
BrltalTtb preventnthe threatened collision 
between1 the native chief*. The affair to 

declared to have no importance.

tre» HeardTurkey 0 90 
0 10
1 00
0 09 #

24th September, 
be closed on the 24th September 

the 1st of Oc-

now
*6; fair to good,.*0 18 to *0 25 

0 16 0 225 and reopened on 
tober. X

.i;H- M. WHITNEY, 
President

Montreal, 20th Sept, 1901.
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
sedentarr occupations, wnlch 

of fresh air and exercise, 
of the liver

To Those 
who follow

PM^elee’a ^egeUblc PUls ft restorative 
w*t™ut questlon the most efflcacloda on 
toe market. They are easily procurable. 
easily1 taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering 
excellence.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonsre Street, Toronto.

References aa to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev' John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev william Caven, D.D., Knox College.

Cwileoen Silent. Rev'. Father Ryan.St.Mlehael’s Cathedral.
Anbnrn, N.Y., Sept. 30.-Csolgoez’s first Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. An Artistic Affair.

Sunday ln the condemned cell was nnmark- McTaggnrfs Vegetable Remedies for Good judges who have seen the mull
ed by special Incident. He to taciturn and liquor, tobacco, morphine and other nery window this week at McK.«dry's 
his only conversation with the gnards la d habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen great millinery store a*ree that nothing 
concerning meats. His appetite is nnlm- glT(. home treatment». No hypodermic hi- or more artistic has ever been seen
paired, »nd he seems to have entirety re- jeotlon», no publicity; no loe* of time [n Toronto It lB ralI, wstSh waiting 
covered from his recent collapse. He has from business, and a certainty of cure. .
had no callera. Consnlution or correspondence invttsd. 267 ™»wn town t0 “*•

Children Will Berne*!.
Richard Peers, a Huron County farmer, 

died after making his will himself, and de. , 
vising property which did not belong is ,1 
him He did. however, own 200 acres ot 
land, and yesterday Judgment was glveu 
at Osgoode Hall that it should go to hla 
children.

.r^H2he>5 s
lias resided ln Ottawa for some time past, Ï, to be appointed Clerk of Routine and 
Records of the House of Common. In place 
Of Farquhar MacGUHrray, who la to be 
guperaiinuflted.

i to*^
Butter, tub, lb. ® 1®
Butter, creamery, " ® “
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers tub ..............0 12
Eggs, new laid, dozen ..
Honey* per lb.......................

\ BAS1
0 18

. 0 17
0 207 O 22 
0 13 
0 15 
0 09%

their

0 13
0 09

S. Cerrespwi deuce. 
Solicited.

13% WoolHides and WooL
Price list reused dally by B. sucS^or to John Hallam, '5 1 

street:
Hides, No. 1 green.........
Hides, No. 2 green • ®
Htdra. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 
Hlrtre No 2 green steers.. 0 07%

T. Carter, 
East Front-be well and strongYou can 

and feel like work If you take
95%

Main 13 
Main 211 
Park'll

ROrth U7
Hides27

52%
12236 ...*0 08 to *....DR. ARNOLD’S103 TallowJOHN HALLAM,

III front E., ToronteToxin Pills % o 08%168 HW6 «TH 
54 63% 63% 
96 96 96

Hides, cured .
96

% : f

yfk


